
ANNO SEXTO

VICTORLIE REGINÆ.

CAP. ýV.

_4n ACTfor granting to Her Majesty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported
into this Colony and ils Dependencies, and for
Repealing, forom and after the Fifth day of July
next. an Act passed in the present Session of
the Legislature entitled "An Act for Grailting
to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods,
W'ares, and Merchandize, imported into this

Colony and ils Dependencies, and to revive cer-
tain parts of an .Act passed in the Fourtht year

of the Reign of Her said Majesty intituled "An
lct for granting to Her Majesty cerlain Du-

lies on Goods, Wares, and M'Jerchandize impor-
.ted into this Colony and ils Dependencies."

[Passed 22nd May, 1843.]

My IT PLEA$E YouR MAJESTY ;

E, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Com1- Preambe.

nions of Newfoundland, in General Assenbly convened, towards

raising the niecessary Revenue to defray Your Majesty's Public

Expenses in this Island, and to provide for the permanent im-

provement of the Colony, have freely aud voluntarily resolved

4o give and grant unto Your Majesty tie Duties herenafter

mentioned ; and do therefore beseecli Your Majesty that it may
be enacted,-And be it there/hre enaced, by the Governor, Council,
auîd Assemubly, in General Assembly convened, that there be raised,
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putier imposed. ievied, co!!eetedI alnd paid unito Your Majesty, Your Jleirs and Succes-
sors, upou all Wiines, Spiits, Goodsi, Wares, and Merchandize, impor.
ted into this Colony, and its Dependencies, the seveal Duties herein-
after respeetively spt forth in Figures i bthe Table of Duties hereinafter
contalined, and denominated-

A Table of Duties payable upon all Wines, SÏirils, Goods, Wars
Merchandize, impoted into Ncufoundlancd and is Dependencies:

Table of Duties.

Wines, videlicit,-
Al1 W ines in Bottles .... .,.. .... .... tlie Gallon 0
All other Wines .... .... .... .... the Gallon 0

For every Gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordias. not
exceeding tht strength ofproof by Sykcs's Hydroneter,
and so in proportion for any greater strength and for any
greater or less quantity than a Gallon.-The Gallon.... 0

For every Gallon ofiRum andi Whiskey, not exceedirg the
streng'th of Proof by Sykes's Ilydrometer, and soin pro-
portion for any greater strength or for any greater or less
quaitity than a Gallon.. .. ......... Th'e Gallon 0

For every Barrel of A pples .... .... .... .... .... O
For every One Hundred and Twelve Poundsot' Meat--Salted

or C ur'd ..... ....$ ....... . .. .... ... - O

For every Onie IlIundred and Twelve Pounds of Bread or
B iscuit ..o. .... .... .... .... 0

For every One H undred and Twelve 'oundsof Butter...... 0
For cver'v Ton of C(oals .... .... 0
For every Bar-el of Flour not exceeding in weight One

Hundried and N inety-six Pountis .... .... .... .... O
For every Barrel of Oatmeal not exceeding iM Weight Two

lundredl POUnds .... ... .... *.... .... .... 0

For every Gallon of Molases . .... .... ....

'Salt .. e..u., ... ... .. e.. * ..

ImplIemints andi terials fit and iecessary for heisheries,
that is to say-Lines, Twines, Hooks, Nets, andt Seiles

Coin andiBuion .... .... .... .. ,. .... ..

Hlorses, Mares, And] olingo... .. .. ...
Neat Ca ttIe andi Calves .... .... ,., .... ..

Sheep and e .... .... .... .

CorI aid Grain, unglround, aM al Seeds .... ....

P'otatoesI aMI all other Veeals
M anuires o l id .. .. .. .. .. ..
Prin ted Books, Pamphnlefs, &i p nd Charar .. ,.. ..
For' everc y Thus~n d Le t of L .uK r, Oe ch thick ..h
For eve'ry To> of' Ton Timber,~ an forever To .of r*k, of

For eV ( ery T housaînd of Shingles .... .... o...

For every One Hlundred andi Twelve t>undis of Rehned Sugar,
Unrefined~ or Clayed Sug~ar .. .... , ... , ... *B

For every [husand of' UCigrs .... .... ....
For everv: Potund of Manîufactured andi for every Ponund of

F er f Tobacco- .... .. e .... i ,. r

For v ery 0On1e Hun iid re d and ']T velve ounds ofriTobacco
1 StýA ý.ems... ..o..r......

O
F

26

13
16
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i 6

0
0
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Free.
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Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
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Coffee . .. F
Ale, Porter, Beer, Cider and Perry-For every One Hlun-

dred Pounids of the true value thereof . . 10
H(!sehold Furnituire, nuufactured froin Wood-For every

One luidred Pounds of the true value thereof . . 10
Gfloods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated,

described or charged with duty in this Act, and not
hercin deelared to be duty free-For every One Hundred
Pounds oflthe true value thereof . . . 5

All whieh Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
-articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of ler Majesty's Customs,
and shall be collected and secured by the means, and under the regula..
tions and Penalties, and in the way and inanner, hereinatier provided.

Dutieo to be paid by
importer.

II.-dnd &e il jurtheir enacled, that upon the entry of any Timber, Timlberlumber, &c.
Lumber or Shingles, subject to duty by this Act, and which may be , veas p'tr
hereafter imported into this Island or its dependencies, the Master or
Commander of' the Vessel in which such Timber, Lumber, or Shin-
gles may be imported, shal1, before sueh Vessel shall be cleared at the
Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collectors respectively, a
Certificate from some one of the Sworîî Surveyors of Lumber appointed
by Law, of the true measurement and contents of such Timber, Lumber,
or Shingles respectively,

II-i- mU e i/ /hrther enacted, That the said Duties shall be raised, Duties ihereby im-
levied, and exacted, on all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize posedto be in addi-levie , 5 ytion to those previ.
over and above and in addition to the Duty or Duties now raised, levied, ously impoed.
or collected on the saine articles under and by virlue of' an Aet of the

.mperial Parliament, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reig of lier pre.
sent Mlajesty, entitled, " An Act toamend the Laws for the Reuilation
of the Trade of the British Possessionis A broadi,"' and over and above
and in a(dition to any Duty or Duties iow raised, levied, or collected,
or which hereafter miy be raisedi, levied, or collected,
on tie same, under and by virtue of any other Act or Acts of the fi-
perial Parlianent ; and that nothing in this A et contaiued shall reduce
or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen the amount ofany such
Duty or Duties now received or receivable under the said acts of the
Imperial Parliament, or any cf then.

IV.--And e'il firther enaced, that all Suns of Money, granted or Dutiesto be iter-
imposed by this Aet, either as Duties, Penalties, or Forieitures, shall be img, or certain f-
deemed aindare hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great iri- >. #a and a
tain ; and shal be received and taken li Sterliig :Mjone- of Great Bri- Werhtan ra-
fain, or in Foreigu Coins at such rates as they are now received at in see,
p'ayment of limperiial Duties lu this Colony-aind Ihat ail such Duties
.âhall be paid and received according >to ImperialWei<rhts aind Mea-
sures noW by Law established ln this Isl nd.; aud that ii ail cases wliere
such Duties are imposed according any specific quantity or any spec-

dic valuie, the ane shal be deemed to apply in lte sme proportion lt
any greater or less qoutity or value.

V.-An~d bed ilfrther enacte, That the prod c'e of thke Dties re- D i tobe pa
ceived by the meals and powers o' th is A ct saI 1 be neotd or îad 1l T

paid Quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collectorn of i r sty's
Customsn, iito the hands if the Treaurer or e eifter-General of thik
Island, or other proper olicer authorized to receive tLe same, to bep-
plied to such uses as shall be directed by tle Leslature.

VI.-A4nd 1e it futheir enactd, That all Ships andi Vesels arrivings,
at ay PVort, tlarboue, Roadstcad, or Àove, in this island or its
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niaking entry not
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Form of Debenture.

Dependencies, 'laving on board any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and
the Masters, Owners, Consignees and Importers of the sanie respectively,
shall be under nd subject arnd be liable to the samie Rules, Regulations,
Forms and Restrictions as aie expressed and contained in an Act passed
in 1he Inprial arliament of the third and fourth years of tie Reign of
Ils late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled '" An Act to regulate
the Trade of the Britih Possessions Abroad," in respect to the Report
anid Entry of Such XVessels and their Cargoes with te ( ollectoir of 1Her
Majesty's ,ustoms or the Sub-Colilector as aforesaid, both inwards and
outwar'ds, the en-try of Goods, comprising .any of the said Articles to. be
laden or unladen, the paynent of all Duties and Dues, the Entry Inwards
of such Gkods by Bil of Sigit, the Regulations rade and provided in
case the importer of any Goods subjet to iDuty nderi this Act should
refuse to Enter the same and pay the Duties thercon, the validity of any
ent ry made, the mode and manner of Warehousing Goods without pay-
ment of Duty on the first entry thercof, and the Rules in reference thereto,
the mode of giving Bond on the entry of Goods to be Warehoused, the
Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed or incurred on a breach of any
and of aIl sueh lRegulations, the mode and manner of prosecuting for and
recoverim any suci Penalties or Forfeiaires, and ail Enactients, Ruîles
and Rlegulations contained in the said.Act of the Imperiai Parliament
ail which shal be in full force and operation and shall be used and applied
to fulfil the intents and purposes of this Act, so far as the sanie are
applicable to this Island and its Dependencies and not repugnant to the
provisions of this Act, as fully and absolutely to all intents as if the same
were fully detailed, contained and re-enacted herein. Pruvided neverthe-
less, that the said Imperial Act shall not extend to annul, restrain or
restrict, or be deemed to annul, restrain or restrict, the operation and cffect
of any of the Sections, Clauses, or Provisions of this Act in reference to
the Colonial Duties imposed, or thc Drawbacks allowed on any of the
said Articles, the Rules or R{egulations under which thîe saie are
prescribed to be collected or grant ed, or the Fines, Forfeitures or Penal-
ties herein imposed, any thing herein contained thefli contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

VII.--And be ilfurthcr enacted, That in all cases of Goods entered
either for Duty or to be Warchoused, and chargeable to pay Colonial
Duty accordinr to the Tale, Cuage, Measure or WTeight thereof, such
Tale, Guage, Measure or i, ht, shall be stated in the entry, ad if the
Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay duty according to the value
thereof, suci value shAil be stated in the entry and shall bc affirined by
the declaration of the Importer or lis known Agent, writt(n upon the
entry and attested by his Signature ; and if any person shall make such
declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods nor his
A gent duly authorized by him, such person shal forfeit the sum of One
Hundrcd Pounds ; and such dechlration shall be made in manner and
form following, ani d shaIl be binding on the person by or on behalf of
whorn the same shall be made, that is to say-

I, A. B., do hereby declare that the Articles mentioned intlie entry
above written and contained in te packagcs therein specifled are of tibo
value of IPounds Shillings and Penc
Sterling, and I do now Tender the sane for ail uties.

Witness my hand the day of One Thousand
Light iundred and Forty

The above declaration signed the day of
A. t). Eighteeon lHundred and in presencc of

!n. D., Collector.
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VIII.-And be ilfurther enacted, T hàt at the time of entering such imp m"y
Goods, Wares, or Merehandize, the Importer thereof or his known Agent c"an a en oa

thall, if required by the Collector or Sub--Collector of Her Majesty' orgoodo.
Customs respectively, produce -the -nvoice of such Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, and shall answer on oath ail such questions relating to the
value thereof as shall be put to'him hy such Collector or :Sub-Collector
of Her Majestfîs Customs, ýwho are hereby respectively .autliorized t
*dminister such oath; .and in case of failure or refusal to produce such
Invoice, (unless there be no such ilvoice), or Io answer such questions,

.or to answer them truly, or if other than the true and 'real Invoice be
produced, or if such true and real frivoice be altered by such Importer or
¶iis known Agent, then ýand in every such case such:Importer shallforfeit
the sum of One Hundred ,Pound&: Provided always, that if such articles
be charged with Imperial Duties and have been valued according to the

1Provisions of the Imperial Act, such valuation shall be accepted as -the
4true value for paying or seeuring-the Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be«itfurther enaced,'Thatif upon examinationit shàll appear ',od. unferva sed
-t the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's -Customs, Landing may be detained
,Waiter or Guager, that sucli articles are not valued according to the and sg1d-

4rue value thereof, it shall be lawful for such Collector or -other person
to detain and secure such articles and within three days from.the landing
thereof to take such articles for the use of the Crown, and -the said Col-
Jector or other person shall thereupon in any such c.ase cause the amount
,of such valuation, with an addition of Ten Pounds per centuni thereon, Appropriation of
and also the duties paid upon such entry, to be paid to the Importer or proceedo.

iroprietor of such articles in fuIl satisfaotion-for,.the sane and shall dis-
pose of such articles for the benefit of the Crown; and if the produce
of such sale shall exceed the sum so paid and all charges incurred by the
Crown, one moiety of the overplus shal be given to the Officer or
Officers who shall have detained or taken such articles and the other
moiety detained for the ben3fit of the Crown-shall be paid to the Treasurer
ror JReceiver General of this Island, or other proper Oflcer authorized to
receive the same, to be applied to the publie uses of the Colony as the
'Legislature shall direct.

X.-And be'ilfurther enacted, That in cases where the duty imposedby BondMy betaOt'n

vthis Act shall not amount to more than Twenty-five Pounds, the ( ollector tor duties QveT £%.

or Sub-Collector of -kr Majesty's Customs shall forthwith collect the
-same before granting his vvarrant for the reioval of the articles impor-

ted ; and in case such duty shall amount to more than Twenity-five
pounds, then such Collector or Sub-Collector shall be at liberly to secure
the said Duties by taking bond from the Importer, Owner, or Consignee,

i4o Her Majesty, Her Hcirs ùnd Successors, with two suflicient Sureties,
for the paynent of the Rates and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, in

ianner following, that is to say-for Wines and Spirits, and for ail other
.doods, Warcs and Merchandize whatsoevcr, in four months from the
tdate or dates of such bonds respectively.

XI.-And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be allowed, on -the Drft nlowed
'exportation from this Island and its Dependencies to lie United KCingdom, on eerta o a'iicriM

to any other British Possession.. or to any Foreign port or place, of a un r"ah

,Goods, Wares, or Merchardize, on whieb), by virtue of tis Act, any
fDuties of tie Customs chargeable and calculated by the Tale, Guage,
Weight or Measure on such Goods, Wares or M-rchandize, shall have
been paid on importation, a Drawback of the full dutis w fhich shahl
have been so paid as aforesaid:; Providedtbat onuvery sucha aportatioa

3;
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prevjie.

the Exporter of such Goods, WVres, or Merchandize, shah, before
the same shal 1be ladtein on board any Ship or Vesselrive notiee in »ri-
ting of suc h intend<led ex port, and shiail deliver to the Collecfor or Of.
ficer ii charge ofl the Port or District an account specifying he several
articles intended to be exported, their nature, gantity, and-quaity, and
shall annex to the said Acctount an Affidavit that the full Colonial Du.
ties due on such G oods, Wares, or Merchandize, were paid at the time
of the Im portation ilereof, aid setting forth the dbte of such importa-
lion, the name of the Importing Vessiel, of' the Master tibereof, and of
the place whIienice sueli G oods,Wares, or M1erchandize were imported ;
'which account rshall, on the clearance of such Goods, Wtares, or Mer-
chalndize be signed by the said Collector or other Offier; aid ou the
production of a Certificate ufuler (he band of the Collector of ler Ma-
jesty's Customs at the Port of Importation in the U:uited Kincgdom, or
in sucli other British Possession, or under the lhand and seal of the
Briisl Consul or Vice-Consul in such Foreign Port or Place, or ifthere
be no Consul or Vice-Consul in such Foreignu Port or Place, then un-
der the lhands and seals of Two wellknown Merchants, of tle actual
and due landing of the several articles specified in such account as
aforesaid, at such Port in the United Kingdom, or in such British Pos-
session, or in such Foreign Port or Placesuch Exporter shall be entitled
to receive the Drawback herein granted: Provided ahasl. that no
Drawhacik shall be allowed on any such Goods, Wares or Merchan.
dize, unless the sanie shall be Exported in the original Packages in
which the sane were Imported, and in Boats or Vessels exceeding i
burthen Sixty Tons of Regcistered Tonnage, and unlesssuch Draw back
shall exceed the amount of Three Pounds on each article so Exported
and be claimed within One Year from the day of Shipment aforesaid:
Provided nevertheless, that the aforesaid Collector or other proper Of-
ficer may allow a further tinie for the productiotn of sucli Certificate ou
reasonable cause.

XII.-And be itfuirther enacted,That in ail cases where any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, not subject to ImperialDulies, may or mnay
not row by law be Warehoused on the Importation tiereof, it shal. amd
nay be lawful for the Importer of' such Goods, Wares, or Merchat-
dize, to Warehouse the sane in the private Store or Warelouse of'such
Importer, in like manner as Goods, Wares, or Merchandize may now
be Wirehoused in Warehouses appointed by the Collector of Hler Ma-
jesty's Customs : Provided always, that every sucli private Store or
Warehouse shall be subject to the like inspection and approval and
to the like regulations as are now by Law provided with respect to Ware-
houses appointed by the Collector as aforesaid, and shall be opened for
the reception of Warehoused Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, other
than thoseof the Owner of such private Store or Warehouse : Provided
also, that it shall and may be lawful for such Collector, from and
out of such Colonial Duties as muav from tinie o time be received hy
him, to pay and discharge all such Lockers Salaries, Fees, and other
nece.sary expeuses as miay by such Warehousing as aforesaid be froi
time to time occasioned.

XIlI.-And be it further enacted, That if any Goods,'Wares, or
Merchandize, which are rated to pay duty according to the taie, guage,
weight or measure thereof,shall receive Damage during the Voyage, an
Abatement of such Duties shall be allowed lin proportion to the Dam-
age so received: Provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the
Officer in! charge of the Port or District in which the Vessel importing
such Goods, W/ares or Merchandize shalI have arrivedl, that such
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Damage was received after such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize were
shipped, and before they were landed in this Island or its IDependen-
cîes, and that such Abatenient be claimed at, the time of the first exami-
nation of'such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.

XIV.--Andbe il further enaited, That upon such claim, as aforesaid, Amount of duty te
the Oficer appoited to superintend (lie .Landing of such Goods, medn o
Wares, or Merchandize, shall examine the sanie with reference to detted.
iueh Daniage, and shall thereupon state the amount of Damage ·recei-
ved and make a proportionable Abatement of Duties accordingly:
Provided that if such Officer be incompetent to estimate sue:h Damage
-or if the importer of such Gooils ,Wares, or Merchandize, be not sa-
tistfied with the Abatement made hy him, the said Offleer shall appoint
Two disinterested Merchants, experienced in the nature and value of
such Good%, Wares or Merchandize,to examine the saine and to re-
port in writing the amount of' Damageso received as aforesaid, and an
Abatement of Duties shall thereon be .made in proportion to the
anount of Damage ascertained by such Report.

XV.-,And be il further enacted, Thatin case any Goods, Ships, Ves- Governor mty order

sels, or Boats, shall be seized as forfeited, or detained as undervalued, do, ®&c-ized

under this or any Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernior or Administrator of'the Government for the tiue being, by and
with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to order the same
to be restored, in such manner and upon such ternis and conditions as
he shall thiuk lit to direct ; andif the proprietors.of the sanie shall
with in fTwenty Days, accept the ternis and conditions prescribed by the
said Governor or-A dministrator of the Government, by and with the advice
and consent a!oresaid, he or they shall not have or maintain any action
for recompense or damage on accountof such Seizure or Detention, and
the person making such Seizure shall not. proceed in any nianner for
condemnation.

XVI.-/nd be it further enabted, That all Penalties and Forfei- Penalties-hew e
tures imposed by this Act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, and covered.
recovered, by action -ofdebt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of lier
Majesty's Courts of Record in this Islaud, in the name of the Collector
for the Port of St. John's.

XVU.-4nd'te it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the bo°rd torait
Governor or Adnuinistrator of the Government for the time being to accounts of collec.
nominate One Memiber of Her Majesty's Council, sitting in the House tor'-

,of Assembly, .and Two Elected Members of the said Ilouse of Assem-
bly, who shall constitute a Board of Audit, and who shaIl have power
to audit the Accounts of the Receivers of the Duties imposed by this
Act, and finally to settle and close the Accounts of such Receivers:
Provided always;that such Accounts so Auditel1 shall be laid hefore
the Legislature in each Session, within One Month from the conmence-
ment thereof,

XVIII.-.And te it furtker enacted, That there shall be allowed itemuneration to
and paid annually durinîg the continuance of this Aet, to treuîndermen. oeffcere or custoiS

for collection of
tioned Officers of H er Majestys'Customns, and to defray all the ex penses dutieu.
of remuneration for the collection of the Colonial flevenue and of char-
ges incidental thereto, the Sunîs following, that is to say :-

To the Collector of Your Majesty's Custons at Saint John's, Fifty,
Pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor at Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

To the Landing WaUier at Saint John's, Two Hlundred Pounds.
To the Clerk of' the Collector at Saint.John's, One Llundred and

Thirty Pounds.



To the Sub-CIIef(6r at Lamaline YOne Hlumntred Pounds.
To the Sub-Colilector at Fogo, Oie I unIdred Poiifdsý
I'o the Sub-Collector at LaiPoile, OÀe Hutidréd Pouîids.
To the Sub-Collector at 'Greenspoud, One Hundred Poundçd
Te --he :P.eietive Omfieer of Bay Bulis, Fifty· Pounds.
To Tide Waiters at St, John's, Two Hundred aid Seven Poundi

Seventeen Shillings.
To Imperial Sub-Collectors, Oie Hiundred andI Ten Pounds,
For Stationery, Priiited Forns. Postages and otler ordinary charges,

'hirty Pounds.
£186 13d 8d gran. XIX.-And be it further enacted, Th*t there shall he gramnted te
ted to lier Majesty jir Majesty, ier fleijs ati Successors, the d% ef One llundred anSi

°or a Coinaia Eirhty-si oud Tihirteen 8hillings mnd Fou Pence *outtef such la-.
ventive Boat andX Eighty-sixF(w
Crew. ties as nay be Collected uinder this Act for defraying the xpense of

a Prevent e Boat and Crew, to lie placed under the controI ai di'
rection of thé Collèctorof the Port of Saint John'sforhl.e better prote&.
tion of the Colonial Revenue.

XX.-And be il further. enided, That ail Ienalties and Foir fei

Appromiiài fi(l tiies récoveeed under this Act 9hlil be divided, paid,a.nd applied as fol'
natties and forfei lows, that is tosay-alter deducting the charges of Prosecntioi ai Sale
tureg. fron the pr-ôdùcé thereof, one-third part of the net.produce shall be paid

into the hainds of the Treasurer<6f the Colony to be applied as the Legishaï
lure shall direct-one-third part to the person who shall inform for thé
same-aid the othet third part to tihe offeer who shallseize and sue for
the samte.

Royal Yacht Club XXI.-And be il furhd- enacted, that all Yachts sailing under War-
Yachts exempt from rant of the Lords of the Adir!lty as belonging to the lWoyal Yacht
duties ad from en- Club, be exempted, on viev of thê said Warrant, froin the paynent -of

all local dues whatever; aud· thâ it shall and may be lawful for the said
Vessels or any of them to enter the several Ports in this Colony ai de'-
pa-t therefrom, without ob Mai-ning an entraniee or clearance from the
Custom Flouse.

XXIU.L-And be it-firthere»acted2 That it shall aud nay belawfoi fo'r
Offmcers of custome the Officers of lier Majesty's Cusloms to t ake such Sam ples of any

lke sampe o< Goods as shall be necessary for ascertainiîglhe armount of any Duties
payable on the sane; and that all such Sam:ple' 'vhether taken under
the authority of this Ace, or any former Act, shalh be disposed of and
accounted for in such niamner as the Goverior or Administratoar of the
Government for the time being, shall with the advice of Your Majesty'
Council direct.

Former Revenue XXI.-./And6be itfurther enacted, Tlat.from and after the fime here-
Act repealed, inafter limited and appointed for the commencement of this Aet, an Aét

passed in the present Session of the Legislature, entifled "' An Act for
granting to ler Majesty certain Dutiles on G oods, Wares, and Merchat-
dize imported into shis .Colon-y aid its Dependenrcies, and to revive cér-
tain parts of an Act passed ini the ?oferth yer of the Reigni of Her said
Majesty, entitled 'an Act for Granting to ler Majesty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and ierchandiz ibfpôted lito this Co)lôy .and its
Dependeicies," shall be and the saure is'hereby rejpeàled.

flommeneementand XXIV.- nd be il furither 'enacted, Thàt this- Act shahl commence
duration of this Act. and have operation from and after the Fifth Day oftJulyin this present

ear, and shall be in force for the peiod OneYear, amd uo.Iloger.
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